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Mr . Relph Henley 
\'.l? 33:! tor .. · v er.ue 
.::i;, t 'l;~ riooga 5, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Henley: 
We nre happy to know that your trip back to Jerusalem 
was succ2ss1 .... 1 . Your Jett_, cor,CJ-d,;.,,, o u:ropos~c' visit to 
this cor, ;rcga tior' has bee .1 1 eccl vcd a r.d cor, s id01. 1<;:u oy the 
Eldcis he1c . It is theL dccisior, t: .-.t tLis repv.:t and 
visit v,ould be. better at sor',e tirr:s ot.··1,.;::. than J~c2rr:bc1 30 
on Su~d3y morning. in view of our prog?am of work and 
activities tlready planned during t;,".l Lr.portant r:·eriod . 
,l\ t the ber;;inning of the r' 21,.; ye ,:u , Uw E.i de rs :1c v.... c:t:: cicied 
th2t the best ti.1,8 for you to cor.:c ,J::>u1.c. be Jc: u:ny 13 , 1963 
on Sund,~y nigrit . 
Ne understand tnat this date may already ta taken on 
your schedule . Ii so any other time on Sunday night o~ 
Wednesday night thei·eafte! would be suitable . 
F1 1teri"lc1lly yours, 
John !dlen Ctwlk 
J;\C/sw 
